Abstract. Flexible wave-absorbing fabric can overcome the defects of current hard absorbers, such as poor properties of shape adaptability, portability and restricted applications. Spinning functional yarns successfully plays a critical role in development of flexible fabric. In this study, three kinds of 58.3tex blended yarn of iron fiber and retardant polyester fiber were spun successfully, which nickel-iron fiber (NI fiber) content were 10%, 15% and 20%. Sliver mixed way of retardant polyester fiber and NI fiber was used. And the yarn performances were tested. The results showed that with the increase of the content of metal fiber, the yarn hairiness increased gradually, the strength decreased gradually and the abrasion resistance did not change obviously.
Introduction
Electromagnetic absorbing materials have been playing an important role in the stealth technology. They have been attracting considerable attention due to the increasing electromagnetic (EM) interference problems [1] . However, the current research on absorbing materials mainly concentrates on the hard structural materials which were made by coating or filling process with absorbers. The wave absorbers were usually micropowders or short fibers, which limits the application of radar absorbing materials [2, 3] . Development of flexible absorbing fabrics by spinnable fiber can be used as radar concealed cover fabrics, professional protective clothing for special operating environments is of great significance and application prospect [4, 5] . Flexible wave absorbing fabric as a modern kind of radar stealth materials can interfere the radar electromagnetic detection system and greatly improve the viability and penetration ability of weapons systems [6] . It meets the requirements of absorbing material for thin, wide band, light weight and strong absorption [7] .
Nickel-iron alloy has widely used in electronic and magnetic industry due to its large permeability, low coercivity and good processing performance. Ni-Fe fiber as a kind of anisotropic fiber, its absorbing properties can be adjusted by its aspect ratio to achieve high absorption efficiency and wide range [8] . While NI fiber are often filled or coated as absorbent by the fiber length mostly under 1 mm. In this paper, textile NI fiber and retardant polyester fiber blended yarn were designed which the monofilament length of Ni-Fe fiber was 38 mm and diameter was 10µm and the yarn performances were tested [8] .
There are two reasons for using retardant polyester fiber to be blended with NI fiber to develop blended yarns. On the one hand, using the properties of retardant polyester fiber to blended with NI fiber can improve the difficulty of spinning of nickel-iron fiber, which can meet the requirements of spinning and subsequent weaving process. On the other hand, the use of retardant polyester fiber can give the flame retardant performance of the yarn, it can also bridge the gap of low strength properties of NI fiber. The fabric made by the blended yarn of retardant polyester fiber and NI fiber can be given multi-functional performance. In order to achieve good absorbing performance, after repeated experiments, the experiment proved that the content of NI fiber can't be more than 25% because the difficult spinning process. Taking into account the high price of NI fiber and mechanical properties of radar absorbing fabric use, the yarn density was determined as 59tex, and the contents of NI fiber in blended yarn were 10%, 15% and 20% respectively.
Experimental Physical Properties of NI Fiber and Retardant Polyester Fiber.
Length and fineness of NI fibers produced by traditional methods are main staples, which are not suitable for textile processing because of poor uniformity of the fiber system, completely chaotic fiber distribution and low strength. It subject to certain restrictions. The fibers made by latest copper wrapping method can produce uniform direction filaments and easy for arrangement. Its adjustable diameter is between 4-30µm and root number is between 1000~5000. It can be requested to cut into short fibers of unequal length. Surface morphology of SEM photographs of this fiber is shown in Fig. 1 . It can be seen in Fig. 1 (a) (b) , The cross-section of NI fiber is jagged, multiple grooves exist along longitudinal. In the textile processing, the friction force between the fibers can be increased, it is difficult to slip, fiber cohesion and yarn strength are enhanced. Multiple grooves structure of the fiber can significantly enhance the reflections, wave electromagnetic loss of the materials as well. The physical properties of the two blended fiber are as follows: 
Technological Processes
There are many doublings in stretch-breaking of Ni-Fe fibers, so we adopt repeated drawings for improving mixing effect and avoiding aggregation of Ni-Fe fibers.
Spinning Parameters
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The process parameters of the carding process were as follows: cylinder speed 300 r/min, cover speed 195 mm/min, licker speed 600 r/min, cylinder spacing 0.20mm, 0.18mm, 0.18mm, 0.18 mm, 18.6 g/5 m, the temperature of the workshop is 20.5 ℃ and the relative humidity is 57%.
Roving Process
Roving process is to improve fiber structural in yarns and yarn evenness. The roving frame is FA426, which adopted the principle of low speed, large twist and big gauge. The twist factor of low count yam should be greater with Z twist, so that roving breakage is reduced and yarn quality is improved. Reasonable roller gauge was used in back zone and the roller weighting was increased to improve yarn evenness and reduce the yarn defects.
Spinning Process
Compatibility selection and pretreatment of fiber. Retardant polyester fiber were selected to blend with NI fiber in order to make up its performance defects. Choose fine staple cotton as the compatibility of fiber. The card sliver ration of retardant Polyester fiber is 17.56g/5m by opening and cleaning, carding processes. The stretch-breaking of NI fibers is 9.4g/5m that through pre-drawing first and then blending with cotton sliver that increase fill power, guarantee the accuracy of the mixed ratio. The linear density of blended yarn is set at 58.31tex by considering the strength of Ni-Fe fibers is low, the demand of tent fabric and the breakage in weaving. FA502 spinning frame was adopted. To ensure the spinning yarn quality, the roller pressure was increased appropriately, spinning back draft multiple of 1.29, but there is still a small amount of defects in the yarn. In order to ensure the quality of yarn, spinning process should be a reasonable setting process, fully open processing was used to reduce the reps and impurities in the bar, improve the roving uniformity and reduce the uneven twist. Strengthen the workshop temperature and humidity management in order to increase the cohesion and friction between the fibers, which is helpful to eliminate static electricity. The gauze of appropriate high moisture regain not only can improve the yarn strength, but also to improve the yarn fineness and appearance. Spinning process configuration:HJ518 type spinning machine, the standard dry weight 5g / 100m, moisture regain 12.23%, total draft 8.84 times, the twist factor 334, the distance block 4.0 mm, Roller gauge 43mm × 38mm, front roller speed 235r / min, bead ring model W32l_220, rear draft 1.35 times, spindle speed 7380 r/min.
The Performance of the Blended Yarn
The strength, hairiness, abrasion resistance and flame retardant properties the blended yarns were tested.
Strength It can be seen from the data in Tab.2 that the blended yarns have more hairiness, and more than 3 mm harmful hairiness will affect the opening definition of the warp yarns. It resulted in increased weaving defects and loom efficiency. Along with the NI fiber content increasing, the wear resistance had no significant change. Before weaving the woven fabric on the machine, it must be sizing in order to facilitate the appressed hairiness, to ensure the smooth progress of weaving.
Conclusion
The successful spinning of NI fiber blended yarns is of great significance to the development of absorbing fabrics. Applying flame-retardant polyester fiber to blend with the NI fiber can make up for the defects of metal fiber spinning difficulties, and can give fabric multi functions such as flame retardant, absorbing, high-strength versatility etc. Through the carding, roving and spinning process, it successfully developed the 59tex fineness NI fiber/ polyester fiber blended yarn with the NI fiber content of 10%, 15% and 20%. The experimental data shown that with the NI fiber content increase, the more easily to lead non-uniform mixture and more impurities, the yarn hairiness increased gradually, the strength decreased gradually and the abrasion resistance did not change obviously.
